
Only Four Days In Which
To Fill the Xmas Stoching'

Come To-da- y to this Storehouse of Gift ThingsDandlLet Us Solve
Your Christmas Problems.

To the late shoppers we haveto say if you will make this store your gift buying
headquarters you will save many a worry, many a perplexity and incidentally, quite a
few dollars when the aggregate of your purchase is figured out. .

Now that the time is short, you must of necessity make quick selection. This orderly
store, with its well arranged, conveniently displayed stocks, can very much facilitateyour

g. Moreover it is a safe store' in which to make quick selection. Our uniform-
ly high quality standard makes it certain that anything you buy will be thoroughly

Busy Days Amcng The Gloves

Good gloves for everybody. Here is a stock
that holds a wonderful assortment of good gloves
for everyone selected for immediate .needs and
sold on the single standard of best qualities ob-

tainable for the money.

Priced at 25c to $3.50.

Hosiery

First the Preferred Gifts Furs
Fine furs are growing scarcer every "year and the prices are mounting lgher-b-ut we

bought and our furs represent the best values obtainable,to-day- .
Muffs from $2.00 to

pieces 2.00 to 20.00
from 3.75 to 38.00 N

Men's Furnishings The Kind

That Men Want Will Wear

average department sells
great quantities of neckwear, suspenders!
etc., that are purchased as Xmas gifts btt
never get, any furtherthan.Jthe bureau
drawer of the recipient.

We don't sell that kind.
Our men's furnishings are selected with

the same care and skill that would be"used
if the stock was to be chosen by small and
exclusive men stores.
Men's shirts from
Men's underwear from
Men'sjsuspenders from
Men's neckwear from
Men's handkerchiefs from

Etc., etc., etc.

Our
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,

over our
of

50c to
to

25c to
V 25c to 1.00

5c to 50c

Holiday

Holiday

Among

Umbrellas Christmas Giving

Make Appropriate Timely

Clothing for Gifts Your Own Use.
have clothing

store,
here indeed,

hoar
to $25.00. to $20-0-0

to Overcoats $3.50
$2.00 Boys'-Overco- ats

Glassware."

China Glass-
ware depaartments

great
records during hol-
iday
reason
clear. have
wanted goods Im-
mense assortments

de-Bign- s,

comfortable
shopping
prices.

Japanese hand
china.

$1.50
$1.00

Holiday Slippers

Here's a good
pretty comfortable

A splendid
new to
from at a wide
of prices.

j
Ladies' black, brown,

maroon, elec-
tric gray - Juliette, . or
slippers. Price from
cents to
black or tanJRomeo or
Everett slippers priced

60c to

worthy. Ourjservice is excellent. Our courteous salesforce is
to you genial even in the of rush.

Thest prime advantages, coupled lowest prices induce,
to buyers.

it over Right you appropriate for
on

Special Lines of

Those who imagine that hosiery is too staple
commonplace for Xmas giving, Bhould

see superb of fine hosiery,
expressly for season.

to say won't see line like
it in town yes or town nearby.

Priced from 10c to $1.00.

are
early liberally, and

$20.00
Neck from

and

TheJ store

for
Always always valued fine umbrella gift

always rush umbrella during
come

promise showing umbrellas
right.

Children' umbrellas
Ladies umbrellas $1.00 $4.00
Gents umbrellas toJ4.00

An and
known sterling quality style require

comment inciden mention refresh your memory,
purchase gifts.

Men's shoes $5.00 Ladies'
Boys' shoes Misses'

Children's

or
largest and best holiday line for men

boys you ever at and the garment cannot be
satisfied must be

Come and spend this attractive stock of suits overcoats.
Men's Suits $8.00 Men's Overcoats $4.00
Youth's Suits from $5.00 18.00. Youths' from $18.00.
Boys' to $7.00. $7.00.

China and

and
al-

ways make .sales
the

Beason, and the
plain and

We the

tasteful, attractive

and fair
Look

line
painted

3.00
1.00

and

stock choose
range

and

75
$1.35. Men's

at $1.25.

safe other
other

fashion.

things
$1.50

Suits

Xmas

smart garment
makes proper
gift.

of
choicest coats,

waists, and other wear-ing- s

for Xmas
-- Just

items show little
you need spend to
choose useful
Ladies' to $25
Misses' to $20

to

GOLD TRADING STAINS WITH EACH PURCHASE.

MNG-STOE- E COMPANY
JLYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

trained, prepared
attentive, midst last day

with our proven offer
ment tardy

with to-da- find every
your gift list.

gift
the

It's you any
in any

Sets

need

from

from

gift

'The Holiday Dress Goods.
great of good dress fabrics always

greets Every stylish ser-

viceable present Christ- -

dress
mother, sister

Priced to $1.G0 yard.

Little Things at the Notion Department
Space forbids details a few dollars do marvels all the things

that crowd department. Make it a point stop store you are on

. bags from
Ladies scarfs from

50c
GOc

acceptable a makestfan Xmas that
never goes out of is a the counter
Xmas shopping so early.

We the finest oi for men and' the'are .,
' '

, ' - -

, 60c
from

from 1.00

Shoes Gift .
are too well for their to

here. We tly ' them when
up the list of wish to for Christmas

from to from $1.50 to
from 90c to shoes from 90c to

shoes from 50c to $1.50 '

'

We prepared the and'
that saw this that

exacting i
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from
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from $2.00 to
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low
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Garments.

A
a very

Here'san
assortment

the ;

the
stocking. a few

to how
.

a gift:
Coats $8
Coats $3

Childrens $1 $10

too, well
give service the

every

Have here will something
one

and
showing prepared

the

Our

3.00 2.50

Womans

- A stock
you at this store. and

weave and color in this
mas showing, and you may look far and fare
worse than in selecting a handsome for

or daughter from the stock.

at 25c the

but will in little useful
this to at this when your

Hand to $4.00
to $2.25

There at
days,

and women, prices

to

shoes and
to

you
shoes $4.00

is

Hat pin holders from 25c to 50e
Belt buckles from 10c to 1.50'

Toys and Dolls

for , Little People

There's not a childish fancy which-canno- t

be gratified from this immense
showing of toys, games and dolls. Es-

pecially good isjour showing of Xmas tree
ornaments.

Dolls from
Games from

ABC blocks from
Building blocks from
Shoo flies from
Folding go-car- ts

Doll carriages
Iron Toys from

5c to $1.25
5c to 1.00
5c to 25c

10c to 50c
50c to $f.00

50c
25c

5c to $1.75
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